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Anne; justly Val!cd' the Au LakeOatario, (the f

"er last weevso as io;put tne.iives-of,- . .
the; passengers in great, rktV?? " "

thLake,.they c&naot. keep ejearrf . each:

"..The LoWonizetrenoauce
r;iMtv-fo- Wniii' V.i p: Mntno.ft: .

to beosttnasUGencVa .Vice! th'eEirl oflf ::. i
Chichester, decked. - : ?

i Lord Cochrane has demanded of )ie
nai;&.Jie would havebimselt only to blame,

v ,y -
. - . v ? ,..

the, means : so humanely

iag ra ami ,uauioasie,ran: ioui ,oi. acii

Greek Government, -- 35,000 sterlin,... for.
' V -

Uttec .won I not
P:7 down, but putjt into the hands ot ,hir

M, "r??tt,l ta expend, ic h hen l,aqhrau4 v .

"v;,v : . rln'rrf -- ;W?WVly . Pr?senl 5'

rr:rrmvllVf onJ
? :

er)cer , f Tuesday; informs, us Ch it new
Cotton was sellingbrisklythc day previouV;
at 9i a 10 cents- Coru S3 50, ; Vfieatao,

jets. The riuoted price, of !, Bacon in .that;'
market (which ve have seen) was 0 a 10 .v
cents.

if -

: On ih esth hIl HintoaJmPQ. Rn.ii.,;vp -

below Favettevile, .Tie boat channel for
i;-t!i- nr. WtKnmnUv oirtl f In.r.

9tui ... m-in- v h flf-A- ivhfrft Ia hail hnrn
reinove:j bythe Suberintendant the chan-- r :'.

lneJ h8 Wiished much deeper than ifw;T,,p Cnnprinndnt n.l all ih l.nn,U .. '

extraordinary teiiufrdmg'ni Jicc fc', , "
. v '; , , .t J

understand thatVtheioilowing pcr--r V
ons mVe been irivited ,by the Secretary of v

r . ?...! ...u; u :l ..u. .. . .

ing and rep-irtin- g a system o Cavalry and::j 1
mery . XCr9ie, r,the use of the;MUi- - J,'u- -

,ja : ; i
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mendation of. this system isy that it aflfards
tqi: very ender 'against the' lawslof his
country, an opporupityofRtpratlon
Many, it i true,, will notembrace it ; but
pur Legislators would have the satisfaction

ih Knowing : that'-the- y had done all they
could: by rrieaiis" or-a-n vaiiieliorated ;sys
!e m of pu n i sh me n t,-- 1 o, reclai rri ;the en m 1 1

sPAi:t
, ;The Government of Spain is- - in great
terror,?lest the principles of the Portuguese
constitution should find' their way in-

to that country, and orders are sent to the
Dardcr districts to watcn scrupuioasiyranu
iu puni&n severely, an pariisiiua y inc,

constitutioriardoc- -

trinesno w promulgated at' Lisbon are de:
nou'ueed at Madrid. .

'
,

- ' ; . i , t '
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'')'''-'yjr- summary;;;.;;.
A Literary & Scientific Gymnasium, un-d- er

the superinteodancexjf Capt. J. D.Cobb,
has opened at Georgctowni D. C. underja-vorabl- e

' v "auspices.
On a farm, near Fredericksburg,. Va. a

sil k"ha n tl fcei chief was' lost d u riYig the 1 at
harvest, and was supposed, to have been
stolen. About te'ii d.tys'ago, the farmer
killed a "beefr' and ,ou opening its paunch,
the handkerchief was found perfectly sound.

The PoHtmaster-Gener- a! has established
a Guard ' to accoriipany the mail bet Aeen
New-Yor- k and Philadelphia . :

(J .
'

" Tlie : National Intelligencer announces
;

the death of, Ca'pf. Robert Trail Sp
oT the U. States Navy. He was a distin-
guished officer, and as such, the'Secretary
of the Navy has ordered alt the Corn man J-e- rs

of Nayv .Yards,' Stafibns, &c.to f cause
die flaWof the vessels of the Uniled States
to be hoisted half m ist, and. 15 guns to be
fired,vthe day after the receipt of the order.

The sloop of war. Lexington, has been
ordered Hi priu;eet to Crrintjladi :n to, bring
nome the remains Commodore Peny.
v It is understood, though not officially

that AVilian , !Mci La wivnce,
of New-Yor- k, has been, appointed Secreta-
ry of Leiatioti ;to Mr." Gallatin! vice John
A.Tving, resigned. :v. . .

: Toe horses irf the Southern Alail Stage
frotn Klkton tu' Baltimore-- , ran away, on the
24ihult. over a bridge, until the' f6:gue
breaking, the lmrses were disengiued.i
There. 'were several p senger, all of whom
were injured, .one daiiger .usly, by juuipin
out.- One oulv remained in the Stage, and
he escaped unhurt. ' Persons should always
stick to the rarriaje, uide?s"the horses ate
approaching a precipice. '

- v ' -

A military and: masonic funeral proces-
sion: tO'k place in Baltimore, last week,
about 11 o'clock at-nij;- the carriages
iind persons in the procession displaying
torches. .The person interred wasaCapt.
Hay ward, .who was accidentally "drowned..
The appearance was novel, and must have
had astrikingefivcC Qucre Is this bury-
ing at night about to. become fashionable ?

V Ar-Ra- was killed in I5ol timnrv, which
iiVeasurd 23.i inclies in length frony the
nose to the end of! the tail, and 10 inches
round the body, v - -

: ; A'rencontre took place lately, in Loosa-tvhatchi- e,

S.' Carolina,"- - between Col; Benj
Alston and Mr. David Be k, which'tenhi
nateil in the'deathlof tlie latter1 gentleman,
l "Anan "named! Chauncey; Simmons, jof
Cohn-terminate- his' existence by takfrjg
Arenic, --.Mass.? Among
those who enteretl nitre, chamber to render
assfstance to the" stranger, writhuig in the
agonies of death,, w.ih mic who recognized,
in the ghastly! features of the sufierer, a
beloved brother, whom he had not seen fur- -

ten years." They knew eacii other ; a few-word- s

passed , bet weeu them, and death
closed the scene. Jv - - v - -

A man by the name of White, in India-
na, having had his premises intruded on by

i Jjea r, took a gun, and' went out to watch
for'-- , the- animal, but re mainifig; rathe r
longer than was expected, two sons went
but to look for him. The o)i t muti l?earinjr
the iioiss of his s.n, ami believing, m the
AbseuVityof ihc iiiglit, llial it was the bear,
fired and killed one of them dead.

'lhe rejiort recently trirculated; that Gen.
Bolivar hail eiiteieriTinto.it" marriage cii-trw- et

with-Mts- s Hart, of Coou is now con-

tradicted. V 'Time s will prove which state
tnent is correct.'-- ;;;.( .J----', :lt,-:-

A public Dinner and Ball were given to
ine y ice-rresu- en V OI H1(r u mitu i3"and his Lady, by the citizens of Pemlleton,
on i he 7tii u i t"-'-. Col.Prafhcis K- - II uger,
presided at the dinner assisted by Jesse"P.
Lewis and Erich B. Benson, Esquires? as
Vice-IVesidi- ts. . ,

A jot of.Tobacco which was picked in
New-Orlean- s Was recently 'brought to: the
New-Yor- k market-fo- r sale,l,nearly three
quarters of which., wak"' tolled, with brick
oats, in me proportion ol&doui ten pounus
to e veiy fifty, .1-:..:- :, V..

. i tie oaratuiTii ocunoei lueuiious valu
able improvement in the construction of a
mresmug macnine. . it is saiu to ue sim-
ple" and economical, tlie whole'expe'tise riot
exceeding , S30. : . Water, or, t horse power

thresh from 80 to 100 bushels per day.
The: rpateriteeilCit:-Jams,Hyde,'- : itfn- -

1. phe;of the; mosCsi triple .and --useful dis-

coveries t h agric u 1 1 u re, is - to mix la yers of
green or Iew-c- ut clove twith, Liyersf
straw, in ricks or stacks y thus the strengtfr
of 'the clover iss absorbed by thetraw,
wTiich thus impreVtiated; both horses ' aiid
cattle eat greedily and the clover, is dried
and prevented from .heating. ? Tnis. prac
tice is particularly calculated for.: second
crops of clover'anu- - rye erass.

About oOOweight of fresh salmon, from
Lake Ontario,was offered for sale in the
Fulton "marketyNii on Monday morning.
They were; conveyed to - that city via the
Krie Canal, pa eked trijee, and i n fine order,

a nd brought lroin Jo 3 1 ; cents' per
pOUtKl.-y.rV- ;f ;f':i,i. ,v

Quince Vine Js made in considerable
quantities in the State of N. York; Wheti
properly, prepared, it is excellent and pre
ferable to many of the foreign wines.

iCMma2m. -- Rub the : parts airected
with a fle'slV brush dipped in Palm Oil, be-

fore a fire, night and morning. Low. liv-

ing and "gentle cathartics are recommended
as serviceable also. , ,

A malignant disease has appeared among
the negroes Jin .Jamaica.? . The' symptoms
a re,' the head swelling to an alarming size,
and the skin being covered with purulent
vesicles, 'and which often, prove fatal to
the patieut in four or live days.

: A distressing; ccuhence took place in
the vicinity of the PhiUdelphia Navy yard
on Sunday last. Two lads went out for
the purpose of trying a gun., live laa wno
carried it, in placing it under his. arm,
struck the lock --the gun went onVand its
whole contents entered the left eye of his

.i I i .;.'tL '- -

companion, vine iau-wn- was. snot was a
hifflily promising youth of about 12 years
oiu : ne is sun anve Dilivery lanii u'jpcj
are entertained of his recovery.

Zachariah Frizzle has been tried at Ports
mouth, Va. for the murder cf.Bennett Fen
tress. The iury orouscht in a! verdict of
murder in the second degree, and the pri
soner W38 sentehceel to eighteen years im- -

r.. tJ:...:pnsonment in toe i ciiueuiiiiry. . K

Mr.Jemuei iiiomson, or. urameooro ,
Vt. was run over at tjrreenheld, JVJs. on
the llth ult. by a horse and wagon, driven
by a drunken man, who was returmnir
from a military parade ground. Mr. T.
died on the next day,

A rape was committed on the lTth ult.
at Windham, Conn, on a 'young girl of 13

years. It is satO toai o maincu uicu ui
respectable famines, wno were reiurning
from a military muster, iu a partial state
of intoxication, were concerned in this hor-

rid crime, one of whom has been appre
hended and jhe whole town were in search
of the other two.

At the Court of Common Pleas, held in
Albany, last week, John Bennett was tried
for an attempt to suborn a witness to per-

jure himself and found guilty. 'The Court
fined him S100 and sentenced him to six
montfi imprisonment in" solitude

On the 25th ult. as a young man was go-i-n

to Wilmington, in Delaware, a black
Siiiike crept up his leg under his pantaloons
and-twist- ed himself three. or four times
round his leg r, this was ilone in an instant.
He grasped it with boih his hands and
held "i t nea rly a n jiou r, a ml by hollow i :ig,
brought a young imm to his relief, whocut

e in his pantaloons and cut oft" the
head of the Snake.1 4 It measured five feet

long, and if he haif not got assistance, he
could not have survived much longer.

x Solomon Morgan, ot Vermont, cut his
throat on the 1st September, from ear to
ear, with a scythe I The cause was Intem-

perance ! : i

,
v

:.

A" Juror at the Superior Court of Ap-

pling County, Geot-gi- ; fell from the se;
crnd story of the Court Iouse and kill-

ed himself. He was most probably drunk.
In Fayetteville, Tenn. Duncan Bonds,

without any known provocation, and with-

out the least previous intimation, delibe-

rately stabbed Mr. Felix Crunk, a citizen
of that county, so as to cause his death tm
the Sunday to! lowing.'

A man in New-Yor- k, has been punished
by the court of sesions, for cruelty to his
horse.' Because the horse was his own,
the bi;utaf wretch thought lie could treat
him as he pleased ; but the court tau;ht
him better. -

FOREIGN.
A new-- periodical work has been coin-ineiic- ed

iti Paris, called the Jmerican
Uervicw which is devoted entirely to
theatfairsof this hemisphere.; -- I'he first
iiumbcr only appeared about two months
ago. ; lFis .said. by one of the daily po
litical papers that such a 'work could
not have ajipearci
inmtient

" All;eyc are tunied to Ac-ric- a.

' " Tlie daily jtiurtmls cif Europe re-

late - the events which happen iti this
country, but hitherto they possessed i

philosophical ; work; which, .connected
these events, showed their causes and
ciRects Explained bur f institutions or
took pai lis to ascertain exactly ourreat
rcsoui-cc- s and-rapi- d

pi-ogres-

s, in civili-zaUo!U;T- iie

FrtkcU "Anwriean Review
.

will be 6fgrea t itr i ce ltocomnidrcc,
"

jibli tical iiberty I I
'f Mr; Roscoe is pirpai'iiig iograpliir
cal notices of the einhien tB
actcra which adorned thcrcikn of Queen

ot iSiierlisli Jitcrature.vlie writers oil
tliatqjcriod ;made great unptovements
witliptrfflisnllan'

rspinut

thisl wofki ablycxecufeditiwiU be
highly Valued Jby the learned both innmmmMy Tiie works ;of Walter Scott-arccr- t

h read in France. All hi3 novels

accompanied with copiotis.itotes (aud u- -
lustrations of the inanuers ofS(Ultcllo--
cietvV:-!- . vuentin jjurwara

uifetitiiiuIaiv Pcrlians tliw'iMiiiuIarv J

..i
principally rrenciu

Wasln n.gton I rvi nr, is at M ad d,

wnere neis en5a-cti:ip-
(m tne

Uoiumuus, now nearly nnisucii.: . ne
thinks, R.willic"iif
life of thcrfliscoyerer of Anerica, ought j
to be written by one of its sons. . r
REPORT OF WAKr GRAND. JURY

i h : ;v. Hdleijrb, October 5, 1826. ,

ineurandJuryor vaKesupenori.ourr,
having;finTs!ie(l their business"; m

oiwin-uepo- rt to the : nonoraoiourt : j
. i uey, iuve vieweu ;.tne vouniy jan, as

uii-- j vciicucu inu ,yci.icu uuij, ami 4uiu i

it generixlly in good order, though they no-- 1

ticeu ine loiiowin" particulars r
s

.

y in the most Southerly Room, on the
gnuinii noor, in wnicn were several prison- -

era, the Grand, Jury were , oftended by .

the impurity of its air,, owing, as they
were,iriforraeu oy me jaiieryiou.e want ot
a sUt&cient nassaffe through, winch to carry!
o tiiem we,ripe or ine

tensive matter or ine.jaii. , .

The Prtsonerare said to sulterduring
the seventy of VV inter, tor want ot b.lut- -

ters to the Jail Windows. ; f ,?
By rnerins of contrivances which the "pri-

son ers, or iheir fri e n (j s i uven t f(r the pa se,

it is understood,.' they are supplied,
through the Windows of the Jail, with
Spirituous".'Liquors.''; "'

The Grand Jury recommend, therefore,
.i.that these complaints may be attended to.

I

mi 1 thp-miW-
r iMris annHpfl fr their re- -

The Grand Jury think it proper, thoug
perh a ps no t s t ric 1 1 y" w i tin n t i o 1 i n e o f thej

-- i

d uty, to advert to an evil which at present
ex istsm ourcomtuuiiitv. rnis uounty,atni
they have no doubt many others, is greatly tt

anno7ei dv. me increase ot petty
and Y who give our Magistrates
much trouble, and if dealt with as. tlie law
directs, escape with little puuishmentj and
subject ihe County to cmsiderable ex pence
for their support while in Jail -- wh , there-
fore, to prevent this expence, are frequent-
ly su tiered to escape with impunity.

The Grand Jury are of opinion, that if
- -

..it tr p ualucre vvere a xiouse oi vorreciuMi in uii
several Counties in whiclt persons .of this iy
description abound, attached to the Jail of
the County, or otherwise, in which these
Rogues, tragrantsr,-"an'- "other disorderly
persons could be kept to labour during his

their confinement, so that they, might at
least earn their own bread, they would be
certainly brought to justice, and their uum
her .be-a- s certainly diminished. Tlte Grand lias

Jury are of opinion, that if iho.TrcadMill,
(whose power' might be employid in grind-
ing of Grain, ginning of Cotton," or other the
purposes,) which has long been successfully
used in Europe, anrl which has been late-- l

v introduced into several parts of this coun-

try, were to 'be brought into U3e liere - iit
order to give employment toouf Criminals,
it would have" a tendency to lessen their
number, and of course greatly diuiinish the
expenses at present incurred on their ac-

count. : .. s V '.
v r '"'

The Grand Jurv, therefore, recommend
to their Representatives. in the next. Gen?
era! Assembly, to bring torwaru a Bill, anu
use their best endeavors to procure its pas-

sage into a law, authorising such County
A

Courts as may thinK proper, to raise a sui-ficie- ht to
sumi of money, by a tax, tor1 erects

iri" and maintaining such a House of ,Cor ult.
recti on shall be. effectual for the purpos-
es

,

ab ve mentioned, and also to make such
alterations in our existing Criminal Lawi,
as shall provide the puftishtneiit :of "confine

ment and hard. labour, ,ureases, wiiere. at age.
p reen t , 1 ess effective and more expend v e
modes uf pjjnishtnent are provided, in all a

liad
such Counties as may have erected suita-

ble
She

Houses of Correction for the purpose fore
of inflicting such punishments or where
they can conveniently carry their prisoners
to affdjoinlrig'CotfiU
ed such' ii House k of Correction. ; J x

v 6.i: consul cation with a Scientific, Gen-- -

tlemaii. he has riven it as his opinion, that
the expence of erecting a:

Tread-Mil- l, with
.

the necessary Machinery for Grinding toe

Grain. &c.:would,not exceea; J52UUU, aua
miht be erected fora much' less sum wheni
conuecte,ti with a Jail..', - r 1 ' .

T r ''
j J. GALTr, Foreman,

s Almond Beves, Wrn..!' . c; ' of
; AVouBoylan, ' ,' ltobcrt , Jeffreys,

. ltichard bmUb. . G. Rar.o' ,

" W.'A. Tharpe,., ,;Beujsuiuii MarrioU,
1 NeediUin Norns, Alfred .l'Xre,

H. Bnd, j
Jam s Maynard, . .Ephraimrerry.V v;

Ha risop Terrif,
Setii Joae f
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OrrfmciWOaSuiiilajr last, in,; the

episcopal Ciiape! of this place, Mri'Georg
"NV. Freeman, orNetvbernj,t in this Stite,
was ;lmittetl to the holy brilcrof Deacon.
The Candiilate vras presented, by , the Ke?
IViHiam M. Urech Hector ot st-flttne- ws

Churcli, IlilUboroughMorriing PirSiyer

by the Rev, C..C Hraincrdf Rector, of
Immanuel Churcli," Warrijnton, Vnd' the
Sermon by the Bishop,Trou 2 Lor, iv, 5.

The Superior Court(for this County ail- -

iourned on Saturday: Oh Friday True
men Goode, a tree'man of coolrr,wacneu
for the murder of Jacob, a Iave,the pro
perty of VilIiam Daniel t but it appear- -

in"- - from the tesiimonrj that he killeir the
deceased in self-defen-ce, lift was?r qtiittcd.

Uil me 'Same uay, xre5Ttn'.'Mutcw
a free ma nof '. colour, .indicted for an aS-sa- ult

anJoJm Gragson; a white man,' with

intent to kill? was tried and convicted of

the charge. . He was sentenced to remain
in Jail until our hex County Court, on, the

two firsf.days bf which he is to stanil in'the
public Stocks for one hour ; to be recorri-mitt- ed

until, the 15th of January, to.fSay
the costs of the: prosecution and to give
security for the preservation of .the peace
for eighteen nvohths." ' ' T ''. ' '

rri. L-- JFolf, rbv- - an attempt to kill
Green Bobbitt, one ef our City fJonstables,
was sentenced to remain in'Jail until the
third day of the next County Court, aiid
on that day to stand for one hoar in the
public Stocks, and pay the costs of his
prosecution' -

5. : '
,

The Grand Jury . ').r .our late Superior
Court, n hen they had finished the' business
before them, made a Report of certain mat-

ters in relation to the County '

JaiVf! which
call for a remedy.' They also complained
of the increase; of petty .vrogues .and f va-

grants, anjl recommend to our Represen-
tatives in the next General Assembly to
endeavour to obtain anAct- - to. authorise
such County Courts as thinkrproper,! to lay
a tax in their several counties,' for rats mi:
a sufficient sum of money to erect suitable
Houses of Correction in : which' may ho
placed rread-mills- ,, or. Eome other n;ode
adopted for employing idle roguish and
dissolute persons, who tnay;bejcuinmitted
for temporary punishment, and so-- to amehd
our present laws, as to provide for puuisn-mc- nt

by hard. labour in such caWs. fe V v
CSee the Report itself in a succeeding column.J-- We

;shouId be glad. if our LcgWlature
would go. still farther,. and undertake a
complete revision of; our. Criminal Code;
correctly graduating crime , and punish-
ment, and providing a State Prison, suf:
H iently capacious to keep at hard labour,
und mostly in solitary confinement; all
the criminals which' midit he sdnt to it.

V e know this subject has been jnore. than
nce discussed in ur Geneb.l Assembly ;

but doubts were then entertained as'' to 'the
policy ttf adopiin": this course. There were
cotnplaiutK abroad that the Penitentiaries
of New-V- oi k and Pennsylvania ; had. not
.nswered the expeclatiops"of- - the' public;
But it has been found that these, ;co.hiplaiuts
rose froin the Prisons of those places be

ing too confined .for their iiucreased popu- -
auuu. cmce inat penou, new anu more
.apdcioJs buildings lia'vc been erected, aol

now.evcry 4ne sees the ? advantages of the
new Criminal System over the old: " Every
culprit now receives - the punishment ,due
to h!j criini'--a i. punishment; approved by
Justice and Hu inanitv, and no 'oue escapc
puiiuaiueut from the .uu willingness of.ju-:e- s

to find J, iu, guilty. 4 ' :
' Vf- - ;.'

Tjie t:ongrcs of the U.Stak'sCat their
eession, have followed l)it' example of

Minc'of the moot respectable" States in the
I niya iiLadopting the PenUentiarv System

tue Disict of Columbia; over yfhich
'ey nave control ; and we have no doubl

n.4uajuiir oiaies win, one auei
er, do likewise.' Oae trrtit recom- -

le:iii. l. UADWALLADEa.ot Pennsyhrania, ,
,

Genl. B. DAXiELi'orNorth Carolina, - ' ! V v"

Genll. McARTaurt, bfOhio." - yv' N

Adding 'to the --iibove Genfs. Scott 'and "

Macomd ; Cols. EusTisiTATLOR andCuT-- s"

ler ; 31 i. ioursb anl lreutv 1 one, oi. 1 ti i :ii l.me --irvrMi v, aiiu uic nuaru
.

wm uc complete '
- 1 1 ftLciu,. vadwallader nas already arriveu.

At a meeting of the Presidentand Di- - r
. ftr ; ft . r . .

Jon's IleaKK,
GEaiteg McNtiu, ; t:-(-. v ..

. ('habiks V. Maimtt,.
lliehAfiD F.'YAueROtJoflr, 1

' ltK.VBrvA. Doxaldsox, '
.

. IIcgh McLAtrnix, ; '

PxTEtt Haow.vp; of tldelb; ; ,V "S'A I I t i fttf0 & T 1 i mi A . . ' 1

2d... iiisf. John Huske4 Esq. was unanimouV-- ;
re-eicci- eu rresiuent lor .xue, iosuiU2 ;

,

year. j,';---.- Fi$eitt,Obss:.: . . ,

vQCr The gentleman who 'senttis fofinsertion, "
own marriage,; may account for its omission. - --

from the circumstance of his h iring neglected t&
pay the postage of his lcttek ") .v'T"

CC5 The Secretary of the, Board of AgfjcuHtW;i
the pleasure to 'inform tliojo-who.- it 6o

certw, that he is advised ofAh$ White Unt1 1
Wheat and Grasi Seed, ordered Tor 'the 'use of

several Agricultural Societies pf this Stated r
heing shipped at BaHimore'oo .tlie '26th! ultr 1

thate daily expects to hear of theif arrital at ;;.'
Wilmington.' 0-"y.'-- ? ; , ."- - i-- f, j:.,- ;- r

.t f ' - v

1 ftMavi'ittd. " ?.;
In WayneJbounty,xbn i the TtJriilL Mr; itaifircT- -

ilook: to Aiss Aon "Maria Crawford l at the".
same time, Sir. J olin C Craii foTruV' (brother - f '

i

Ann Mam) to wis Elia Sssser. : .

On Fridiythe 29.u --Sept. t hilt residence In''
Granville County, Richard Taylor, Jr. in the tliir- -.

ty-fift- ti yeafcf his sge. He was ouircrsally es- -. . :

teemed and bel wect by Jiis'neigliborsl iina
for His kintl, benevolent heart. , "A

disconsolate widowr and seven children arc left
mourn his loss. v ' . . ,"" '

--

i Atjlrookfield near Philadelphia, on the 22d :

Dr. H. June, orm'erly of Ncwbern, N. C
On the 2d inst. in Warrenton, Mr. Kobert XX- -'

cholson. i ' .' .'-- ' ' "r'J v,.' - V 'f
On the 8Ut ult. after short but pamfid flbiesv

Col.. Charles W. Johnston, of Greensville, Va.'
native of Warren, JT. C. in the 28th year of his v

:
;t-- s ' . - 'l ' --

4 r-
- '';- - '

On the 12th ultimo, in the toyrnpfAfexandrii ,
coloured woman naned Winiiy Williams, who ' '

lived to the extraord.niry g of 119 years.
remembered local circumtanfce long be-- '
the birth of Washington, and uss a roithcr

many years before Bradduck' ' dcfei t, and was
--erging on seveaty when tke Declaration tf oux

1

Independence was made kno wn to the wortd "V

'.- t- X :
'

On Sunday night last, in tins (own, alter a few
days illness, Mr. Allen Uledoc, printer, aged 24 ; --

vears. forineriy of lUieieb, K. C2 ; He had' ix-- ";

quired
.
by

.
his

.
correct and exemplary department
IT l i - 1 '

esteem "oi, a utkc citcic i. inenoa, wnv .

while afflicted at bis deatD, teel proud D t&s
imony to his Vorth -- M"! Uxiue lidv. '4

Warrentoa Female AcatLtnj.
.TUESeTOi-An- n xsadnmtioof th i rupils .
thU SeoMiisjv willjcoaimence.on l u .Uari

tbe'lovember, to which the partntij mi '
Guardians of the Pup'dV and the fnends of tb
inSUiUUUU, re iwjwhiuu; "'vi . Jl1

Hie Exercises of the Academy will be trsu
k i irnf I.Tinaw. iRiy. - . " " r

C.IIKAIXEHO.S

can beappiied ; and a man and horse may

" 'r" Ml
-jffp.' -


